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Ingredients
plain hot water or hot
beverage of your choice
1 naked man
1 soft wet tongue

Tease him!

@ 101Nights.com/TheVelvetTongue

It was one of the greatest thrills I’ve ever had in the bedroom — and I owe
it all to David Letterman.
It happened one night when Heather Locklear made an appearance on The Late Show .
Dave asked what she’d been doing lately. And right there before my utterly astonished
eyes, she said she’d been going through this really hot book, 101 Nights of Grrreat Sex. This
book. She was talking about my book! And the audience was whooping and cheering. “Oh,
so you guys have heard of it,” she said. “I especially love The Velvet Tongue...”
Me too! Me too! This technique is one of my all time favorites, one that I still use a couple
of times a month. And to hear Heather Locklear talk about it on national TV, to see David
Letterman blush because of my best sex trick! Well, I just had a tiny little orgasm right there
on the spot.
The key ingredient to The Velvet Tongue is a warm drink. Chamomile tea? Spiced cider? I
find that a mug of plain hot water works best for me. Take a sip and plant a deep kiss on
your lover’s lips. Explore the inside of his mouth with your hot tongue. Run it across his
teeth and his lips. Nibble his neck, then — after a quick swallow to keep the steam up —
pull his nipples into your mouth. Don’t be afraid to bite. Gently, of course....
Work your way down his stomach, and when you get to his penis, completely soak it in
wet heat. Lick it — top to bottom, front to back. Pull his scrotum into your mouth, and let
your tongue trace the out- line of his testicles. Heat engorges a man’s penis — just the
opposite effect of a cold shower — so don’t be surprised if he’s bigger than ever. Speaking
of surprises, I should warn you: a mouthful of hot liquid will also speed up his orgasm and
make it twice as intense.

And twice as addictive.

